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Objectives

• College of Southern Nevada (CSN) contracted with Gallagher Benefit Services, Inc. (GBS) to 

conduct detailed job evaluation, pay equity, and compression analyses.*

• This report provides CSN with an overview of the analyses, findings, and recommendations 

related to job evaluation, pay equity, and compression*.

*Detailed reports and spreadsheets are provided to the College in separate documents.
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Job Evaluation 
Objectives and Analysis

Objective: To review current CSN job descriptions to ensure correct placement in 

the current NSHE grade structures.

Analysis

• Gallagher reviewed job descriptions for Administrative Faculty. 

• Both NSHE and CSN former grade information, and the College’s approach of 

classifying positions, were considered when evaluating and recommending grade 

changes.

NSHE
CSN Former 

Grade

A 1

B 2

C 3,4

D 5,6

E 7

EX 8
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Job Evaluation 
Results

Results: Based on our analysis, the following recommendations were made to the 

College:

• We recommended upward grade changes for eight (8) positions 

• We recommended downward grade changes for two (2) positions 

• Gallagher and CSN are currently reviewing job descriptions to ensure that job 

duties listed on the job descriptions were interpreted correctly.

• Final decisions about grade movement (upward or downward) will be made by 

CSN post review of Gallagher recommendations.
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Job Evaluation 
Costs

Costs: The cost to implement grade changes are outlined below. This methodology 

ensures each employee is within the appropriate CSN salary grade structure.

The positions with a recommended downward grade change will have no change to 

salary.

Number of 

Increases
Cost

5 $32,999
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Market Factor Positions

• Market data were collected for CSN’s Market factor positions.

• Gallagher utilized the following published survey sources to collect market data

– Towers Watson; CompData; Mercer; and Economic Research Institute (ERI)

• The 25th, 50th, and 75th percentiles of actual salary data were collected from 

the survey sources.

• All data were adjusted to a common effective date of May 8, 2019, utilizing 2% 

salary budget and 2.3% salary structure adjustments*.

• All data were also adjusted geographically to normalize the data for the Nevada 

State region.

• We have identified 7 to 11 positions for which market factor rates may be need 

to be adjusted.

• All analyses and results are currently being reviewed by the CSN HR and project 

team.

*derived from the WorldatWork Salary Budget Survey
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Pay Equity Objectives

• The objective of the pay equity analysis is to determine if there are any indications of systemic 

pay disparities between employees of differing race, age, or gender; isolate specific areas (e.g. 

departments, job titles, etc.) as possible for detailed comparisons; and identify key contributing 

factors for predicting pay. Separate analyses were conducted for Academic Faculty and 

Administrative Faculty groups.

• Study Methodology Objectives: To analyze current pay equity through statistical methods and 

overall pay comparisons by job titles, pay grades, and organizational structure. To utilize 

multi-variable regression analysis to determine systemic issues and key predictors of pay 

equity based on the data available from CSN.
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Methodology (1 of 3)

• The accepted methodology in the analysis of a pay system for Equal Pay issues is to conduct a 

series of statistical tests. The purpose of the tests is to discover whether there are any 

statistically significant* pay differences between protected groups and other employees, and 

whether these differences can be explained by a factor other than gender, race, or age.

• We have completed the following analyses:

– Regression Analysis: This method is an effective technique to learn the effect of multiple 

variables on a given outcome. Multiple regression allows the researcher to ask (and hopefully 

answer) the general question "what is the best predictor of pay?“ 

– To identify significant, potential pay differences between protected groups and other employees 

at CSN, we input the following factors into the regression model: 

 Job value - Current former grade midpoint

 Seniority - Total years of experience/time in position

 Gender – Male/Female

 Age - <40 years/≥40 years

 Race – Asian, African American, Hispanic, Native American, Two or More, and White

*Statistical significance is determined when the P-value is less than 0.05
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Methodology (2 of 3)

• The accepted methodology in the analysis of a pay system for Equal Pay issues is to conduct a 

series of statistical tests. The purpose of the tests is to discover whether there are any 

statistically significant* pay differences between protected groups and other employees, and 

whether these differences can be explained by a factor other than gender, race, or age.

• We have completed the following analyses:

– In-Depth Comparisons: This method divides the overall Academic and Administrative Faculty 

group into subgroups, after which protected and unprotected group statistical comparisons are 

performed by grade** and job code. 

If and when issues were observed, spreadsheets were provided to the College, after 

which, the CSN project and HR teams research potential reasons of the pay difference 

between employees from protected and unprotected groups. (add to previous)

*Statistical significance is determined when the P-value is less than 0.05

**For administrative faculty comparison purposes, CSN’s former grades have 

been utilized.
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Methodology (3 of 3)

Interpreting Statistical Findings

• It is important to note that all statistical conclusions are limited to the data available and 

do not include other possible explanations for any pay differences that may exist, for 

example:

− Rate of pay negotiated at time of hire, including financial capability of the College.

− College policies for moving employees through salary ranges.

• These factors, and others that are difficult to quantify, may have had an impact on hire 

rate and movement over time.

• Given these factors, p-values generated by regressions, and comparison summaries 

showing pay differences should be utilized as an indicator for potential issues, rather 

than determination of pay equity problems – more detailed investigations are necessary.
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Academic Faculty – Overall General 

Comparisons (1 of 2)

Average Pay Gap
We compared average and median pay by gender and ethnicity across the organization.  

This data shows the general pay gaps without the inclusion of other contributing factors that will be included 

in the regression analysis. 

Even though this is limited and does not identify systemic issues, it enables comparison of the uncontrolled (i.e. 

does not control for job comparability) pay gap between gender and ethnicity in CSN.

The table below shows the average and median gender and race pay gap at CSN.

Gender Pay Gap Male Annual Rate Female Annual Rate White Annual Rate
Non-White Annual 

Rate

Average Annual Rate $74,330 $73,627 $74,047 $73,208

Pay Difference Ratio 1 0.99

Median Annual Rate $74,303 $72,362 $73,861 $73,226

Pay Difference Ratio 0.97 0.99

National Pay Difference 

Ratio*
0.79 0.79**

*Source: The State of the Gender Pay Gap 2019. Retrieved from: 

https://www.payscale.com/data/gender-pay-gap

**Ratio only includes how non-white female employees compare to White males.

https://www.payscale.com/data/gender-pay-gap
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Academic Faculty – Overall General 

Comparisons (2 of 2)

Overall general comparisons

• We conducted an initial general comparison by gender and race at the organization level.

• There is a consistent distribution of gender headcount at the organization level.

• There are significantly more white employees as compared to non-white employees.

Gender Male Count Male % Female Count Female %

Overall 260 51% 241 48%

Race White Count White %
Non-White 

Count
Non-White %

Overall 378 76% 119 24%
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Academic Faculty - General Distribution of 

Pay (1 of 2)

Overall Dispersion of Gender by Pay Grade (Job Value)

• There is a consistent distribution of males and females across all pay grades.
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Note that this data is based on the CSN employee census sheets sent to 

Gallagher in February.
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Academic Faculty - General Distribution of 

Pay (2 of 2)

Overall Dispersion of Race by Pay Grade (Job Value)

• There is a consistent distribution of white and non-white employees across all pay 

grades.

• Concentration of both white and non-white employees in pay grades 3-5.
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Gallagher in February.
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Academic Faculty - Overall Regressions

This is the regression output for Academic Faculty. The output indicates that, controlling for factors in the 

model, current grade midpoint, total years of experience, and being over 40 years old are 

significant*, positive predictors of pay. The output indicates that there are no systemic pay equity 

issues within the Academic Faculty group at CSN. 

Multiple R 0.933329677

R Square 0.871104286

Adjusted R 

Square 0.868746437

Standard Error 4588.269558

Observations 502

Coefficients

Standard 

Error t Stat P-value

Intercept -19661.91057 2357.566939 -8.339916145 0.000000

Current Midpoint 0.979614052 0.031107435 31.49131544 0.000000

Total Yrs 

Experience 961.3039043 25.87510357 37.151693 0.000000

Asian -938.3015684 738.3284012 -1.270845828 0.204384

African American 718.4353554 875.3334354 0.820756213 0.412183

Hispanic 440.7982956 835.6386852 0.527498671 0.598085

Two or more -1216.2902 1642.112599 -0.740686236 0.459237

Native American -2052.187541 2068.704 -0.992016035 0.321677

Age (40+ = 1, 

<40 = 0) 2095.308272 700.626388 2.990621404 0.002924

Gender (Female 

= 1,Male = 0) 292.4256732 412.8984406 0.708226635 0.479140

Regression Statistics

*Statistical significance is determined when the P-value is less than 0.05
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Group Analysis

Regression analyses were only conducted for the Professor and Instructor groupings, as these groups 

had a large enough sample size (330 and 132) sufficient to validate the current regression model. 

Statistical comparisons were performed on all groups by employee current pay grades to identify 

indications of specific, potential pay equity disparities between employees of differing gender, race, or 

age. 

Academic Faculty 

Groupings

Number of 

Employees

Grades Currently 

Occupied by CSN 

Employees

Protected Category 

Compared

Professor 330 Grades 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 Gender, Race, Age

Instructor 132 Grades 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 Gender, Race, Age

Chair 14 Grades 3, 4, and 5 Gender, Race, Age

Counselor 15 Grades 3, 4, and 5 Gender, Race, Age

Librarian 11 Grades 3 and 4 Gender, Race, Age
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Group Analysis 
Grade Comparison Example (1 of 2)

The above chart is an example of an in-depth grade and gender comparison that 

Gallagher conducted for the abovementioned Professor Academic Faculty grouping. The 

chart does indicate an instance of a potential pay difference anomaly between male and 

female professors in grade 3. 

Similar grade analyses have been conducted for all Academic Faculty groupings (i.e. 

Professor, Instructor, Chair, Librarian, and Counselor). Additionally, grade analyses have 

been conducted to detect pay difference anomalies in relation to race (White and Non-

White employees) and age (employees at/over 40 years and those below 40 years) for all 

grades within groupings. 
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Group Analysis

Grade Comparison Example (2 of 2)

Once pay difference anomalies were found within specific grades, the following methodology 

was used to isolate specific pay differences, where possible. This slide shows you an 

example of a pay difference anomaly between a female and male professor.

– We identified female employees that are paid significantly (≥5%)* below male employees

with similar or lower tenure.

Base 

Salary -

Female

Tenure -

Female

Closest 

matching 

tenure 

(male) 

Min 

salary by 

tenure 

Max 

salary by 

tenure 

Closest 

matching 

min 

tenure 

(male) 

Min 

salary 

by 

tenure 

Max 

salary by 

tenure 

$82,123.10 18 11 0% 0% 17 1% -21%

*Significance was determined at the 0.05 level, as anything lower could be interpreted

as competitive with salary rates of the protected group and/or a result of salary 

adjustment timing
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Group Analysis Findings (1 of 3)
Group 1 - Professor: 

Regressions

Regression results indicated that current midpoint and total years of experience were significant, positive 
predictors of pay. These results did not indicate potential pay equity issues among protected groups at the 
Professor level.

Gender

Grade and gender comparisons did not show potential pay equity issues for the majority of employees. 
However, we noted some pay difference anomalies for two individuals within grade 2, two individuals within 
grade 3, and two individuals within grade 5* that require further investigation by the College.

Race

Grade and race comparisons did not show potential pay equity issues for the majority of employees. However, 
we noted some pay difference anomalies for four individuals within grade 3 and seven individuals within 
grade 5* that require further investigation by the College.

Age

Grade and age comparisons did not show potential pay equity issues. No specific pay difference anomalies 
were observed.

Gallagher’s detailed analyses have been provided to the College for further investigation, when pay difference 
anomalies were observed within a particular grade. The College will determine if these differences are a result of 
performance, NSHE/other regulations, retention, recruitment, and/or other factors.

*the number of individuals indicate the count of protected employees paid below unprotected employees; 

however, the College has been provided data for both: protected employees paid significantly (≥5%) above 

unprotected employees, and unprotected employees paid significantly (≥5%) below protected employees
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Group Analysis Findings (2 of 3)
Group 1 - Instructor: 

Regressions

Regression results indicated that current midpoint, total years of experience, and being over 40 years were 
significant, positive predictors of pay. Additionally, the results indicated that controlling for all factors in the model, being 
over 40 years results in an increase of $1,131.48 in base salary, on average. The regression results did not indicate 
potential pay equity issues among protected groups at the Instructor level.

Gender

Grade and gender comparisons did not show potential pay equity issues for the majority of employees. However, we 
noted some anomalies for one employee within grade 2 and four employees within grade 3* that require further 
investigation by the College.

Race

Grade and race comparisons did not show potential pay equity issues for the majority of employees. However, we noted 
some anomalies for two employees within grade 3 and one employee within grade 5* that require further investigation 
by the College.

Age

Grade and age comparisons did not show potential pay equity issues for the majority of employees. However, we noted 
some anomalies for two individuals within grade 3* that require further investigation by the College.

Gallagher’s detailed analyses have been provided to the College for further investigation, when pay difference anomalies 
were observed within a particular grade. The College will determine if these differences are a result of performance, 
NSHE/other regulations, retention, recruitment, and/or other factors.

*the number of individuals indicate the count of protected employees paid below unprotected employees; 

however, the College has been provided data for both, protected employees paid significantly (≥5%) above 

unprotected employees, and unprotected employees paid significantly (≥5%) below protected employees
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Group Analysis Findings (3 of 3)

• Group 3 - Chair: 

Grade comparisons showed no indications of potential pay disparity issues related to gender, race, and age. No specific 

pay difference anomalies were observed.

• Group 4 – Counselors: 

Grade comparisons showed no indications of potential pay disparity issues related to gender, race, and age. No specific 

pay difference anomalies were observed.

• Group 5 – Librarians: 

Grade and race comparisons did not show potential pay equity issues for the majority of employees. However, we noted 

some anomalies for one individual within grade 4 that requires further investigation by the College.

Grade and gender comparisons did not show potential pay equity issues for the majority of employees. No specific pay 

difference anomalies were observed.

Grade and age comparisons did not show potential pay equity issues for the majority of employees. However, we noted 

some anomalies for one individual within grade 4 that requires further investigation by the College.

Gallagher’s detailed analysis has been provided to the College for further investigation, when potential pay equity 

disparity issues were observed within a particular grade. The College will determine if these differences are a 

result of performance, NSHE/other regulations, retention, recruitment, and/or other factors.
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Administrative Faculty – Overall General 

Comparisons (1 of 2)

Average Pay Gap
We compared average and median pay by gender and ethnicity across the organization.  

This data shows the general pay gaps without the inclusion of other contributing factors that will be included in the 

regression analysis. 

Even though this is limited and does not identify systemic issues, it enables comparison of the uncontrolled (i.e. 

does not control for job comparability) pay gap between gender and ethnicity in CSN.

The table below shows the average and median gender and race pay gap at CSN.

Gender Pay Gap Male Annual Rate Female Annual Rate White Annual Rate
Non-White Annual 

Rate

Average Annual Rate $75,360 $71,116 $75,570 $73,020

Pay Difference Ratio 0.94 0.97

Median Annual Rate $67,779 $63,369 $64,978 $63,654

Pay Difference Ratio 0.93 0.98

National Pay Difference 

Ratio*
0.79 0.79**

*Source: The State of the Gender Pay Gap 2019. Retrieved from: 

https://www.payscale.com/data/gender-pay-gap

**Ratio only indicates how non-white female employees compare to White males.

https://www.payscale.com/data/gender-pay-gap
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Administrative Faculty – Overall General 

Comparisons (2 of 2)

Overall general comparisons

• We conducted an initial general comparison by gender and race at the organization level.

• The distribution of employees by gender is skewed toward female employees.

• There is a consistent distribution of race headcount at the organization level.

Gender Male Count Male % Female Count Female %

Overall 118 39% 185 61%

Race White Count White %
Non-White 

Count
Non-White %

Overall 156 52% 144 48%
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Administrative Faculty – General Distribution 

of Pay (1 of 2)

Overall Dispersion of Gender by Former and Current Pay Grade (Job Value)

• 72% of females are allocated to grades B and C (former grades 2-4), compared to 60% of 

males.

• 24% of females are allocated to grades D and E (former grades 5-7), compared to 38% of 

males.
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Administrative Faculty – General Distribution 

of Pay (2 of 2)

Overall Dispersion of Race by Former and Current Pay Grade (Job Value)

• There are comparatively more non-white employees in grade B, while there are more white 

employees in grade C. 

• There is a consistent distribution of white and non-white employees across all remaining 

pay grades.
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Overall Regressions
Administrative Faculty

This is the regression output for Administrative Faculty. The output indicates that, controlling for factors in 

the model, range midpoint and time in position significantly* and positively impact pay; additionally, 

being African American has a negative potential impact on pay. 

Multiple R 0.949175824

R Square 0.900934745

Adjusted R Square 0.897891785

Standard Error 9486.442719

Observations 303

Coefficients Standard Error t Stat P-value

Intercept -3414.037072 1941.124945 -1.758793055 0.079657

Range Midpoint 0.930326293 0.019215045 48.41655541 0.000000

Time in Position 874.8563574 158.4868916 5.520054992 0.000000

African American -4943.02195 1539.432519 -3.210937725 0.001470

Hispanic -2891.462069 1539.65886 -1.877988783 0.061376

Asian 1633.037606 2362.843248 0.691132435 0.490030

Two or More 1403.402539 2496.562169 0.562134024 0.574454

Native American 3273.657911 4843.861017 0.675836466 0.499678

Gender 1080.399398 1140.637139 0.947189392 0.344323

Age -476.7628469 1379.315274 -0.345651829 0.729852

Regression Statistics

*Statistical significance is determined when the P-value is less than 0.05
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Administrative Faculty Groups
Overall Regression Results

Age

The regression results indicate that there are no indications of systemic pay equity disparities between 

employees at/over 40 years and those below 40 years. 

Gender

The regression results indicate that there are no indications of systemic pay equity disparities between 

male and female employees. 

Race

The regression results indicate that at the systemic level there is indication of potential pay inequity 

between African American and White employees. Overall and in-depth comparisons were conducted to 

determine specific instances of potential pay equity issues. 

In-depth grade and job code comparison results do not show pay equity issues between the majority of 

African American employees and White employees. However, we noted some anomalies for three 

individuals within grade 3 that require further investigation by the College

No systemic pay equity disparities were observed between White employees and other races.
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Group Analysis Findings

• Group 1 – Executive 1: 

Regression results indicated that range midpoint was a significant*, positive predictor of pay.

• Group 2 – Executive 2: 

Regression results indicated that range midpoint, time in position, and belonging to Two or 

more races were significant*, positive predictors of pay.

*Statistical significance is determined when the P-value is less than 0.05
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Grade Analysis
After completing regression analyses by Executive/VP groups, the Administrative Group was further 

divided into grades, after which in-depth comparisons were performed by job code, where applicable, to

identify indications of specific, potential pay equity disparities between employees of differing gender, 

race, or age. 

Admin. 

Faculty 

Grade

# of 

Employees
Job Code Comparisons

1 5 Gender, Race, Age

2 72 Gender, Race, Age

3 65 Gender, Race, Age

4 64 Gender, Race, Age

Admin. 

Faculty 

Grade

# of 

Employees
Job Code Comparisons

5 33 Gender, Race, Age

6 31 Gender, Race, Age

7 29 Gender, Race, Age

8 4 Gender, Race, Age
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Group Analysis
Grade Comparison Example – Administrative Faculty

The chart above is an example of an in-depth grade and race comparison that Gallagher 

conducted for the abovementioned Grade 2 Administrative Faculty grouping. The chart 

does indicate instances of potential pay difference anomalies between White and Non-

White employees in grade 2. However, since Administrative faculty employees have 

different job titles within a grade, resulting in different type of work performed, more in-depth 

comparisons were performed at the job code/job title level.

Similar grade and job code analyses have been conducted for all Administrative Faculty 

grades. Additionally, grade and job code analyses have been conducted to detect pay 

difference anomalies in relation to gender (male and female employees) and age

(employees at/over 40 years and those below 40 years) for all grades and job codes. 
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Group Analysis
Job Code Comparison Example (1 of 2)

Once pay difference anomalies were found within specific grades, the following methodology 

was used to isolate specific pay differences at the job code level, where possible. 

– If and when, pay disparities were observed at the grade level, in-depth comparisons were 

performed to identify significant* potential pay disparities between White and Non-White 

employees currently placed in the same job code.

 For example, within a particular job code, the current base salaries of all Non-White employees 

were compared with the current base salaries of White employees. If the Non-White employee had 

a similar or higher tenure, but a lower salary, and the pay difference was significant (i.e. ≥5%)*, 

these instances were reported to the College.

*Significance was determined at the 0.05 level, as anything lower could be interpreted as competitive with salary rates of the

protected group and/or a result of salary adjustment timing
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Group Analysis
Job Code Comparison Example (2 of 2)

The above table is an example of job code comparisons where the median and/or average 

salaries of Non-white employees are significantly (≥5%)* below those of White employees 

with similar or lower tenure. 

Grade Job Code Job Profile Name Race

Average 

% Diff 

(Non-

White to 

White)

Median % 

Diff (Non-

White to 

White)

3 J001391
Manager, Student Life 

Programs

African 

American
-11% -11%

3 J001635
Senior Student 

Financial Aid Counselor

African 

American -3% -5%

4 J001680
Senior Specialist, 

Program
Hispanic -6% -6%

7 J001168
Executive Director, 

Development

Native

American
-7% -7%

*Significance was determined at the 0.05 level, as anything lower could be interpreted

as competitive with salary rates of the protected group and/or a result of salary 

adjustment timing
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Group Analysis Findings (1 of 3)

Grade and Job Code Comparison Results - Gender: 

Grade and gender comparisons did not show potential pay equity issues for the majority of employees. 

However, we noted some anomalies for one individual within grade 2, one individual within grade 3, 

and one individual within grade 6*.

Job code comparisons show that for 3 jobs within these grades—Specialist, Program; Coordinator 

or Assistant/Associated Director, Academic Programs; and Director, Facilities Operations—the

average and median salaries of male employees are higher than those of females. These pay difference 

anomalies were reported to the College for further investigation.

Gallagher’s detailed analyses have been provided to the College for further investigation, when potential 

pay difference anomalies were observed within a particular grade. The College will determine if these 

differences are a result of performance, NSHE/other regulations, retention, recruitment, and/or other 

factors.

*the number of individuals indicate the count of protected employees paid below unprotected employees; 

however, the College has been provided data for both, protected employees paid significantly (≥5%) above 

unprotected employees, and unprotected employees paid significantly (≥5%) below protected employees
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Group Analysis Findings (2 of 3)

Grade and Job Code Comparison Results - Race: 

Grade and race comparisons did not show potential pay equity issues for the majority of employees. 

However, we noted some anomalies for twelve individuals within grade 3, two individuals in grade 4, 

and one individual in grade 7.

Job code comparisons show that for 4 jobs within these grades—Manager, Student Life Programs; 

Senior Student Financial Aid Counselor; Senior Specialist, Program; and Executive Director, 

Development—the average and median salaries of white employees are higher than those of non-white 

employees. These pay difference anomalies were reported to the College for further investigation.

Gallagher’s detailed analyses have been provided to the College for further investigation, when potential 

pay difference anomalies were observed within a particular grade. The College will determine if these 

differences are a result of performance, NSHE/other regulations, retention, recruitment, and/or other 

factors.
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Group Analysis Findings (3 of 3)

Grade and Job Code Comparison Results - Age: 

Grade and age comparisons did not show potential pay equity issues for all employees. No specific pay 

difference anomalies were identified.

Job code comparisons did not show pay difference anomalies. 
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Recommendations

• GBS has provided the College with employee information involving significant* pay 

differences in order to identify potential pay equity issues 

– The College is encouraged to review employee salary data for which Gallagher has identified 

potential pay difference anomalies.

• We recommend that the College examine policies and guidelines related to promotional 

opportunities and movement through the salary ranges to ensure equitable movement 

regardless of gender, race, or age.

• The College should also continue to evaluate its pay practices and results through 

periodic pay equity analyses and test salary adjustments to ensure support of pay 

equity.

*Significance indicates that salaries are lower than 5% of compared salaries; 

significance was determined at the 0.05 level, as anything lower could be interpreted 

as competitive with salary rates of the protected group and/or a result of salary 

adjustment timing
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Academic Faculty
Background

• The objective of the compression analysis is to identify pay compression issues related to 

tenure.

• We have conducted analyses to determine recommended placement within the current 

salary range, based on total years of experience.

• Our findings and recommendations are provided on the following slides.
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Academic Faculty
Methodology (1 of 2)

• In order to calculate range placement, we must determine appropriate range progression 

rates.

– Standard compensation guidelines indicate that across-the-board salary increases 

range from 2 to 3%, with some years being lower than 2%. The historical median 

increases utilized by CSN is 2% annually. 

– We have utilized a 2% factor to calculate recommended range progression rates. This is 

done by dividing the current range spread amount into 2% increments.

– This results in 24 years of service required to reach range midpoint, and 47 years to 

reach range maximum. This length of time is due to the broad range spread at 94% and 

current CSN range progression trends.

 Example: the percent spread between minimum and midpoint of grade 1 is ~47%. ~47% divided by 2 amounts to 24 

increments, which are granted on an annual basis. Salary increases beyond range midpoint are provided every 

other year, resulting in 47 years to reach range maximum.
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Academic Faculty 
Methodology (2 of 2)

• In addition to determining progression rate, it is important to understand CSN’s policies for 

range progression.

• Per discussions with the CSN team, it is not CSN’s philosophy to ensure that every 

employee reaches range maximum.

– This notion is supported by our analysis to determine current range penetration trends.

 The majority of Academic Faculty employees fall between range minimum to range midpoint, 

while significantly smaller portions of employees fall between range midpoint and 90% of 

maximum, followed by those above 90% of range maximum:

Category
Percent of 

Employees

Below Mid 85%

Mid to 90% 13%

Above 90% 2%
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Academic Faculty 
Implementation (1 of 3)

CSN: Light Blue & Orange

Proposed: Dark Blue & Black

0-10 Years

11-20 Years 21-30 Years

31-40 Years
41+ Years

This chart illustrates the current trend of range 

penetration by tenure, compared to the proposed 

trend. The dark blue and black lines  (mostly in 

line with current) illustrate the trend after 

correcting current compression issues using 

option 2. 
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Academic Faculty 
Implementation (2 of 3)

• As a result of our findings, we have used 90% of range maximum as the target maximum.

• The following table outlines the cost to alleviate current pay compression issues:

Option 1: Bring to Full Proposed Range Penetration

Cost to Bring to Proposed Range Penetration Number of Employee Increases

$84,726 63

Option 2: Bring to Midpoint

Cost to Bring to Midpoint Number of Employee Increases

$29,106 10
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Academic Faculty 
Implementation (3 of 3)

• We have outlined the explanation, as well as pros and cons associated with each cost option.

• We recommend option 2

IMPLEMENTATION OPTION PROS CONS

Implementation Option 1: Bring to Full 

Proposed Range Penetration. This 

option is calculated using the 

assumptions described in the 

methodology slides. Employees are 

brought to proposed spot within the 

range.

 Advantageous to employees ᵡ Requires assumptions that 

employees should be provided 

with salary increases beyond 

range midpoint, regardless of 

performance, financial ability, 

etc.

Implementation Option 2: Bring to 

Midpoint. This option is calculated using 

the assumptions described in the 

methodology slides. Employees are 

brought to range midpoint. Employees 

with proposed increase beyond the 

midpoint are placed at the midpoint.

 Ensures that staff with sufficient tenure 

are brought to range midpoint, which is 

considered ‘fully proficient’ rate

 Allows CSN flexibility to prioritize future 

salary increases beyond range midpoint

 Reduces the number of assumptions 

made to calculate proposed range 

penetration (i.e. it is not CSN’s policy to 

ensure everyone reaches range 

maximum, thus the progression past 

midpoint is not fully defined)

ᵡ Difficult to explain to 

employees
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Administrative Faculty 
Background

• The objective of this analysis is to identify pay compression issues related to tenure and 

supervision.

• We have conducted analyses to test for two types of compression:

1. We have conducted analyses to determine recommended placement within the current 

salary range, based on time in position.

2. We have reviewed salary differences between supervisors/employees to determine 

whether there is at least a 10% difference in salary.

• Our findings and recommendations are provided on the following slides.
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Administrative Faculty
Methodology (1 of 3)

• In order to calculate range placement, we must determine appropriate range progression 

rates.

– Standard compensation guidelines indicate that across-the-board salary increases 

range from 2 to 3%. The historical median increase utilized by CSN is 2% annually. 

– We have utilized a 2% factor to calculate recommended range progression rates. This 

is done by dividing the current range spread amount into 2% increments.

– As a result, we calculated that Administrative Faculty employees in grades 1-5 would 

require 15 years to reach range midpoint, and 30 years to reach range maximum. 

Those in grades 6-8 would require 17.5 years to reach range midpoint, and 35 years to 

reach range maximum. This length of time is due to the range spreads at 44% to 53%

and current CSN range progression trends.

 Example: the percent spread between minimum and midpoint of grade 1 is 30%. 30% divided by 2 amounts to 15 

increments, which are granted on an annual basis. Salary increases beyond range midpoint are provided every 

other year, resulting in 30 years to reach range maximum.
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Administrative Faculty 
Methodology (2 of 3)

• In addition to determining progression rate, it is important to understand CSN’s policies for 

range progression.

• Per discussions with the CSN team, it is not CSN’s philosophy to ensure that every 

employee reaches range maximum.

– This notion is supported by our analysis to determine current range penetration trends. 

 The majority of Administrative Faculty employees fall between range minimum to range 

midpoint, while significantly smaller portions of employees fall between range midpoint and 

90% of maximum, followed by those above 90% of range maximum:

Category Percent of Employees

Below Mid 84%

Mid to 90% 12%

Above 90% 4%
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• Upon testing for supervisor/employee compression issues, we found ten instances of 

supervisor salary being <10% above employee rate.

– Two of these instances were corrected with the adjustments as a result of our first 

compression test.

– Six of the remaining eight instances occur when the supervisor is an Academic Faculty 

employee, which may be partially explained by difference in contract hours.

– The remaining two instances have been provided to CSN for further review.

Administrative Faculty 
Methodology (3 of 3)
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Administrative Faculty 
Implementation (1 of 3)

CSN: Light Blue & Orange

Proposed: Dark Blue & Black

0-5 Years

6-10 Years
11+ Years

This chart illustrates the current trend of range penetration 

by tenure, compared to the proposed trend. The dark blue 

and black lines (two of three groups mostly in line with 

current) illustrate the trend after correcting current 

compression issues using option 2. 
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Administrative Faculty 
Implementation (2 of 3)

• As a result of our findings, we have used 90% of range maximum as the target maximum.

• The following table outlines the cost to alleviate current pay compression issues associated with 

our first type of analysis: where employees should be in the range, based on time in position.

Option 1: Bring to Full Proposed Range Penetration

Cost to Bring to Proposed Range Penetration Number of Employee Increases

$52,077 14

Option 2: Bring to Midpoint

Cost to Bring to Midpoint Number of Employee Increases

$50,162 14
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Administrative Faculty 
Implementation (3 of 3)

• We have outlined the explanation, as well as pros and cons associated with each cost option.

• We recommend option 2.

IMPLEMENTATION OPTION PROS CONS

Implementation Option 1: Bring to Full 

Proposed Range Penetration. This 

option is calculated using the 

assumptions described in the 

methodology slides. Employees are 

brought to proposed spot within the 

range.

 Advantageous to employees ᵡ Requires assumptions that 

employees should be provided 

with salary increases beyond 

range midpoint, regardless of 

performance, financial ability, 

etc.

Implementation Option 2: Bring to 

Midpoint. This option is calculated using 

the assumptions described in the 

methodology slides. Employees are 

brought to range midpoint. Employees 

with proposed increase beyond the 

midpoint are placed at the midpoint.

 Ensures that staff with sufficient tenure 

are brought to range midpoint, which is 

considered ‘fully proficient’ rate

 Allows CSN flexibility to prioritize future 

salary increases beyond range midpoint

 Reduces the number of assumptions 

made to calculate proposed range 

penetration (i.e. it is not CSN’s policy to 

ensure everyone reaches range 

maximum, thus the progression past 

midpoint is not fully defined

ᵡ Difficult to explain to 

employees
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Next Steps

• We recommend CSN conduct further investigation where we found pay 

anomalies.

• We recommend CSN review detailed compression costs for appropriateness of 

proposed salary increases.

– Spreadsheets detailing all anomalies and pay compression costs have been provided to 

CSN under separate cover.

• Presentation to College President for review and approval.
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